IUSTITIA Boards of Editors

Volume 1 no.1 (1973)

- Robert L. Scott - Editor-in-Chief
- Michael Graham – Editor
- Norma J. Greene – Editor
- Barbara Kelley – Editor
- Terry Mumford – Editor
- Sharon Wildey – Editor
- William D. Wheeler – Editor

Volume 1 no.2 (1973)

- William D. Wheeler – Editor-in-Chief
- Clarine Nardi Riddle – Senior Editor
- Sharon Wildey – Senior Editor
- Yvonne Stam Managing – Editor
- Frank Marley, Jr. – Business Manager
- Bonnie Brown – Editor
- Norma R. Greene – Editor
- Randy Hutchinson – Editor
- Linda Lanam – Editor
- Susan Wynn – Editor
- Marilyn Zilli – Editor

Volume 2 no.1 (1974)

- William D. Wheeler - Editor-in-Chief
- Clarine Nardi Riddle - Senior Editor
- Sharon Wildey - Senior Editor
- Frank Marley, Jr. - Business Manager
- Bonnie Brownlee – Editor
- Norma R. Greene – Editor
- Randy Hutchinson – Editor
- Linda Lanam – Editor
- Susan Wynn - Editor

Special Women's Issue Editors

- Sharon Wildey - Special Women's Issue Editor
- Randy Hutchinson - Associate Editor
- Linda Lanam - Associate Editor
- Nicki Noyes - Associate Editor
• Clarine Nardi Riddle - Associate Editor
• Yvonne Stam - Associate Editor
• Gale Stewart - Associate Editor
• Susan Wynn - Associate Editor
• Marilyn Zilli - Associate Editor
• Karen Cutwright - Women's Issue Staff Adviser
• Arlene Seitzinger - Special Contributor

Volume 2 no.2 (1974)
• William I. Fine – Editor-in-Chief
• Maurice E. Doll Jr, Thomas W. Fox, Frederick R. Folz – Senior Editors
• Paul S. Elkin – Managing Editor
• Stephen Brandt, Steven Dodge, Dale Gettelfinger, Bernice Jacobs, James Klueh, David Levin, Terry Marsh, Frona Powell – Associate Editors

Volume 3 no.1 (1975)
Editor-in-Chief
• William I. Fine

Senior Editors
• Maurice E. Doll, Jr.
• Thomas W. Fox

Jennifer Robison
• Managing Editor
• Paul S. Elkin

Associate Editors
• James Balanoff
• Stephen Brandt
• Raymond L. Faust
• Karen Ruse Strueh
• Allen T. Berman
• John G. Donner
• James Klueh
• David Levin
Volume 3 no.2 (1975)

Editor-in-Chief

Jenifer Robison

Senior Editors

Allen T. Berman, Karen Ruse Strueh, Thomas W. Fox

Managing Editor

Fred Norman

Associate Editors

John G. Donner, Theodore C. Simmons, Ian T. Ball, Dick Waller

Volume 4 no.1 (1976)

Editors-in-Chief

Jenifer Robison, Karen Ruse Strueh

Senior Editors

Ian T. Ball, Sam Justice

Book Review Editor

Neil Thomas

Managing Editor

Jan Norman

Associate Editors

Phil Adams, Jim Balanoff, Anne Coffman, Darcy Conaty, Eric Dean, Mike Elam, Steven Lazinski, Larry Matney, John Rowings, Regina Schaffner, Betsy Wagner, Richard L. Waller, Brent Zook

Volume 4 no. 2 (1977)

Co-Editors

- Samuel C. Justice
- Katharine K. Kimball
- Karen Ruse Strueh
- Managing Editor
- Ian Traquair Ball

Business Editor

- John Rowings

Manuscripts Editor

- Dorothy A. Conaty

Book Review Editor

- Candace C. Chudzik
Associate Editors

- Karin Ahlm
- David Campbell
- Eric Clifton
- Richard Hiskies
- Jeff Lewis
- Susan Marguet
- Cecilia Martaus
- Nicholas Mitsos
- Kay Mueller
- Andrea Myslicki
- Linda Peyton
- William Pollard
- Carole Silver
- Julie Stearns
- Susan Sutton
- Dayna Tolley
- Charles Webster
- Richard Wright
- Elizabeth Zwickert